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And look at all you get: 4-door convenience, 4- 
speed transmission, beater, defroster, automatic 
choke, electric windshield wipers, and resettable 
daily mileage indicator...all standard equipment! 
And SIMCA delivers gasoline mileage that can 

i save you hundreds of dollars a year. What's more, 
SIMCA's handling qualities are superb, because 

1 at perfect balance, through front-engine design. 
j Turning is easy, and parking's a snap. Parts and 
■ervice? Anywhtret Come in for a test drive soon. 

expressed here are those of 
a sincere Sabian and are not 
influenced by personal ambi- 
tions or political attitudes, 

I was privileged to follow 
the developments and planning 
of Saba's airstrip fron the 
very beginning and although I 
personally did nothing of 
significance towards the air- 
strip itself during ny adminis- 
tration in Saba I regret that 
sone of those who did labour 
zealously towards the realiza- 
tion of the project were for- 
gotten completely that day of 
the opening. 
Justice demands that when 

paying tribute to ccne we pay 
tribute to all those concerned - 
or to none. The names such as 
"Anslyn" and "Lopes" I personally 
remembered more so that day be- 
cause nobody mentioned them. 
There was once one flock and 
one shepherd and that shepherd 
was the late Tuancho Yruasquin. 
There was a time /that Carl An- 
slijn and Eugh Lopes worked in 
close contact for the welfare 
of their islands. By paying 
homage to the name "Yaancho 
Yrausquin Saba has again given 
evidence tc an appreciation and 
dedication regarding a memory 
all - in particular all Sabians 
enjoying the comfort of their 
air-communication - concerned 
should not let the passing of 
t:lne deprive of its lustre. It 
also struck me as peculiar that 
old executive-council of Saba 

' which laboured to make de Haynen's| 
first landing possible was a 

one-man council. It was an ocular fact that Arthur Anslyn spared no energy and with- 
out aspirations for personal gain, give his rind and body strength towards faciliat- 
ing the iniative effort of Mr. de Eaynen's which can be cons:dered as the decisive 
factor for the serious planning of the airstrip. Not only were the ommissions that 
day - the 18th of September - somewhat striking but al30 some actions could have 
perhaps been less specular anr more harmonizing. 

We, the people of Saba, rer.ember with gratitude the hospitality offered us in Novem- 
ber 1961 when visiting St. Eustatius. .1though personally in no position to retaliate 
it was with a certain measure of pain I learni that peopj.e 'trad  St. Eustatius visit- 
ing our island on th; 18th. of Sept. cannot recall the event with.pleasure. Perhaps 
in son- way we can atone by assuring the people of St.1 Eustatius that the actions 
of one individual - a stranger - did not express the sentiments of tho majority that 
day. Someday we may be better able to demonstrate our gratitude.-for the kindness we 
received when with n group of Sabians I visited your island.    ' .   . 
Although it is zi   importance to cemorize - less we should forget - the things 

which should have been and never wore ana that which occurred aid should have been 
omraitted it is of far greater significance tc cencertrate our'thoughts on.the ever 
moving future. ■ ' 

With deep feeling of respect and appreciation far all those mentioned of forgotten 
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